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August 16, 2020

But the Holy Spirit will come upon you and give you power. Then you will tell everyone about me in Jerusalem,
in all Judea, in Samaria, and everywhere in the world. Acts 1:8 (CEV)
A Month At A Glance

Baptism

We have reinstituted Sunday morning corporate
worship at both Deltona and DeLand. We continue to
have the online streaming available for those unable to
attend in-person. We will continue to provide updates
through online media sources. Please continue to check
our website at bragonjesus.org, our Deltona Alliance
Church Facebook page, Instagram, and Twitter.

Today, at the Deltona Campus, we will be celebrating
baptism with Harold Mitchell.

For more information about the events listed above,
please visit our website at www.bragonjesus.org.

Giving
Donors can text GIVE to 386-222-6711 and they will be
directed to our on-line giving site to either sign in or give
now.
You can also access online giving through
bragonjesus.org/give or mail your tithe to Deltona Alliance
Church PO Box 5692 Deltona, FL 32728.

Sunday Morning Life Groups

Media Resources

Sunday morning Adult Life Groups meeting in both Deltona
(9:51 a.m.) and DeLand (11:00 a.m.) will reconvene on
Sunday, August 30. Seating has been reconfigured to
accommodate social distancing and wearing face masks is
highly encouraged. Feel free to bring your own coffee, as
no food or drinks will be available. Whosoever will may
come.

Missions Corner

Social Media: Facebook.com/DeltonaAlliance
Twitter.com/DeltonaAlliance
Instagram.com/BragonJesus
Youtube.com/BragonJesus

Online Streaming Times
10:00 a.m. Sunday
10:51 a.m. Sunday
6:00 p.m. Wednesday

Kids Church
Church Service
Pastor’s Bible study

The aftermath of the explosion in Beirut, Lebanon is
beyond imagination. The Alliance Church and Bible
Institute were severely damaged. Hundreds of thousands
of people have been left homeless. Surgeries are being
performed in parking lots because hospitals have been
destroyed. Humanitarian aid is flooding into the country
but because of a corrupt government, people are fearful it
will never get to where it is needed. Pray for the churches
as they reach out and minister to the hurting and try to
rebuild their lives. The country is in shambles and in
desperate need of God’s touch.

Love Offering

DAC Women

We’re halfway there! We are collecting a love offering to
give to Ross and Ashlee Ballard who will be leaving to be
missionaries in Paris. If you wish to contribute, you may
mark your offering “Love Offering—Ballards.”
If
donating online, choose Love Offering and put “The
Ballards” in the comment line.

Hear from Shelly Crouch regarding how DAC Women can
participate in Alliance Missions. Saturday, August 29 from
9:30 a.m.— 11:00 a.m. DAC Deland Campus.

Deltona Alliance Church, 921 Deltona Blvd., Deltona
Sunday at 10:51 a.m.
BragOnJesus.org
@DeltonaAlliance

402 W. New York Ave., DeLand
Sunday at 9:51 a.m.
http://youtube.com/BragOnJesus

DAC News
College or Service Members
Our Deaconess Caring Team would like to continue to
encourage those who consider DAC their home church and
are now off to college or service in the military. Whether
this is a newly graduated high school student, someone
already in college, or actively serving, please send their
name and new or updated address to Joanna Rivera
at: greenshakes@hotmail.com or phone/text
to
386-624-2255.

Sermon Notes:
Relationship Rules
Exodus 20:1-17

Communion
We are planning to celebrate the Lord's Supper on Sunday
morning, August 23 at both campuses. We want to include
all who are following Christ, and desire to participate both
in person or online. If you are planning to join us online you
may stop by the Deltona Campus during weekday office
hours (Monday through Thursday, 9:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.)
to pick up the sealed elements (cup and bread) in advance.
We will also have the communion cups available on Sunday
August 16 at the Welcome Center at both campuses.

Save The Date
On Sunday, August 30, Tim Crouch, who serves as the Vice
President of Alliance Missions for the U.S. Christian and
Missionary Alliance, will be here to speak at both campuses
in the morning. Then, at 5:00 p.m. we will have a
celebration service in honor of our International Workers,
Ross and Ashlee Ballard who will be leaving to serve in Paris,
France. There will be a short time of fellowship in the FLC
with social distancing protocols in place.

General Fund:
August 9 Amount Received…….....…….........$30,449.13
Weekly Budget Needs…………….……………$23,898.63
Year-to-Date Received……………….……....$138,544.15
Year-to-Date Budget………………………….$143,391.78
Amount Over (Under) YTD Budget…….…….($4,847.63)
Great Commission Fund………………………$13,026.00
Church Multiplication Fund (Home)…………....$2,058.00

Attendance Numbers
DeLand: 32 Deltona: 128
Streaming numbers for week of 8/5 – 8/11/2020
Sunday Services: 560
Wednesday Bible Talk: 107
Virtual Kids Church: 83
E-Giving options available:
Safety and convenience through online bank draft or
debit card payments. www.bragonjesus.org/give
As the service concludes, Elders are available at the front of the
church to pray with you regarding any need. Bibles are also
available for those who need one.

Pastoral Staff:
Dr. Brad Stephenson, Lead Pastor
Rev. Mike Duffy, Associate Pastor/Children & Family Ministries
Rev. Dave Edwards, Associate Pastor/DeLand Campus Pastor
Rev. Carly Joseph, Associate Pastor/Worship Arts
Rev. Bill Hartman, Pastoral Care Coordinator & Lifegroups
Rev. Ross and Ashlee Ballard, Mission Mobilizers
Rev. Darrell and Cheryl Phenicie, Mission Mobilizers
Andrew Brown, Student Ministry Team Leader
Phone: 386-574-6046

